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CREIGHTOH UNI GRADUATION

Diploma Will Be Given to Eighty
Professionals Saturday.

i
HOLD SERIES OF BANQUETS

Vaaetloas at lleasbaw for ere,

Doctor and Dentlata Flo Girls
Take t)rrrra lxStadr

of Medicine.

TChr.n th cl.-- of Ul. of CrelRhton Uni-
versity receives diplomas at the Bran-drl- s

theater Saturday night, eighty
profrsHlonat men and women will be
among the number. Forty-thre- e will grad-
uate with an "M. D.". Ftve of the mod-lr-

graduates are girls. Nine lawyers
and elghtern dentixts are Included In the
piofeKtil(.nnl class. Of the dntlnts ono
of the number Is a girl.

Beginning at 8 o'clock Thursday morning
the giaduating and clang day exorcises,
with bnjints and business meetlngH

1 hurday morning and afti-rnoo-

clinic classes were held at fit. JorcpIi hoa-lilt-

fur ihe graduating medical students.
Kvery member of the class was compelled
to nttend the clinics which wtre conducted
by the alumni.

At 6 o'clock Thursday evening the grad-
uates of the Mcdlcul coilego will hold the
annual bimlncMs nireilng at the ll nuhaw
which will t- - followed by a banquet in
.he ratliHkcllci of the liotul at 7 o'clock.

'1 lie baniiuct will be Informal and alumni
will be represented by members of cl isses
from 1VJ5 to Ull Inclusive.

The dentists will hold the annual ban-
quet immediately iol. owing Hi? graduating;
exeicisisi on Saturday night. The annual
ciai-- day exerciser will uu held at tlu j

Kame time at the Honsliaw. The graduates
of the Law io:liyo will hold their banquet
Thursday night ul the llenshaw. Follow-
ing are the graduates from the profession-
al colleges:

Medical Urailuatrs.
P. Ii. Hatty, ,
F. V. Bousiu,
K. K. Bray,
11. K. Chaloupka,
loal Cramer,
K. Curtis,
11. W. Davey,
U. H. Douglas,
Leo Cartner,
I.. J. Uliliside,
1 U. Uuycr,
J. J. Humphal,
J. W. Hutchison,
Kulih Jewett,
It. T. Jones.
W. i. Kautnmn,
Kathertno K.nsey,
F. II. Lally.
Margaret Littler,
J. B. Lotiey,
J . F. Loos brock,

F. II. Ixjveland,
Kthel McKmley,
T. V. Aloorc, Jr.,
T. W. Morreau,
J. J. Murphy,
11. C. Nicliois,
HJalmar Ostrom,
Glen Peters,
C. H. J. Penard,
R. J. Qulnn.
J. A. Zanders,
A. R, Schrler,
lna y. Bchrler,
J. F. Standeven,
J. 8. Suva,
Mabel Kwartx,
K. rl. Thompson,
J. M. Thueringer,
J. T. Wagener.
hi. A. Zaworskl,
K. G. Zimmerer.

It. 8. Lovelady,
Dental Grsdaste.

fctephen H. jenntK, J. V. Vacek,
Fred Henderson, F. K. Riley,
Bietlslav DHnstbler, C. M. Tobiska,
Albeit 1. Davis, H. K. Newton.
J. P. Connolly, B. 11. Denton,
D. K. Tyler, A. O. Mum m a,
V. M. Greten, . O. Swarta,
II. F. Globs, KoseAganes.
K. P. Church, FreticeaH. Frederick,

Law Gradnates.
F. W. Drlscoll, C. B. McCarton,
Herbert Kobertson, J. J. Zltnlck,
William Green, Patrick McNally, ,

Wlllium Donahue,' Charlea Thleian,
D. P. Stough. v

LETTER LEADS TO ARREST '

. . ON A WHITE SLAVE CHARGE

Police Intercept Mhuis Aakta m

Toons: Sioux City Girl to
Com to Omaha.

i

Intercepted by the police and Juvenile Of
ficer Mogey Bernstein, a letter In the care
of a ineBsonger boy resulted In tha arrest
of Toney Buda, an Italian, BIS North Six
teenth street, oharged aa a auspicious char- -

aster and held aa a white slaver. Tha let'
ter was addressed to a' girl of
Bloux City and contained very damaging
evldmoe against Buda. In tha letter the
Italian asks the young girl to coma to
him, promising that he will provide her
with a better place than she has at pres-
ent. Aooord'r.j to the polloe, this Is not
the first time Buda haa been mixed up in
auch an affair. Some months ago he was
Implicated In a ease that resulted in the
deportation of a Greek convloted of hold
ing an Italian woman for Immoral pur
poses. Buda has been In the oountry eight
years and cannot be deported aa as unde
sirable oltlatn.

Toley's Kidney flUs contain In concen-
trated form Ingredients of established
therapeutlo value for the relief and cure of
all kidney and bladder ailments. Foley's
Kidney Pills are antlsoeptlc. tonlo and re-

storative. Refuse substitutes. Tor sale by
all druggists.
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ANOTHER riNOEEE, WHO HAS JUST
ANSWERED IHE CALL,

'..... "

i
..?. la imtt . ini.iin.i.ni ,. rrii .ma. ...

JOHN KENNELLY.

WOODMEN REJECT CLUB OFFER

Commercial Club Mnst Now Seek
Quarters for Home.

NO TO WEE ON THE STRUCTURE

llnlldlns; to Be Klghtern Stories High
and Hid Will Be Asked For

Jnne 5 To Be Completed
la One Tear.

The Commerclrl ciuh a proposition to oc-

cupy the seventeenth and eighteenth floors
of tho Woodmen of the World building has
been rejected by the executive council of
the order, now In session. Two reasons
are given for the action, one being that It
would be unprofitable to arrange the
building to meet the needs of the club
and the other la that the club would be at.
undesirable tenant because of disagreeable
odors coming from its kitchen.

"To have mot the needs of the club, as
expressed In its rental proposition, would
have Involved the raising of the ceilings
of the seventeenth and eighteenth floors
and the changing of plans to provide spe-
cial freight and passenger elevator ser-
vice," explains John M. Walshe, the spe-

cialist who has been engaged to manage
the building. "To make necessary changes
In the plans the Woodmen would have
been, forced to meet an extra expense of
about S40.000. '

"By leaving the plans as they were orig-
inally made by Holablrd & Roche, the
architects, we can rent the seventeenth
and eighteenth floors to other tenants for
117,000, whereas the Commercial club re-

fuses to pay more than SlXEiOO a year. By
rejecting the proposition we not only save
the 140.000 that would be needed to make
the. changes, but we win realtce ' in ten
years, the length of ths lease proposed by
the oub, tto.OOO more than the club would
have paid for rent. We make a big saving
both ways.

Traffic Too HeTy.
"Then again," continued Mr. Walshe, "if

we were to have leased the two upper
floors to the club, it might have vacated In
ten years in which even the floors would
have to be changed to meet the demands
of succeeding tenants. Then, there is
another point: the extremely heavy traf-fl- o

at the noon hours would have a tend-
ency to cripple the elevator service for
the rest of the building. Again, the gar-
bage aod edibles going up and down the
elevator shafts would send out disagree-
able odors all through the building. Since
the Woodmen home Is to be most modem
and up to date structure In the west, we
could not afford to cripple It by meeting
the demands of the commercial club."

The exeoutlve council has completed
the task of going over the plans ana speci-
fications and have placed their mark of
approval on them. Bids on the proposed
structure, which will be erected at Four-
teenth and Farnam streets at a cost of
$1,000,000 will be opened by the Woodman
building committee on June 6. It Is pro-
posed to have the building complete within
a year from the date of the award to the
successful bidder. The building will be
eighteen storieii high, without a tower,
and will front .U0 feet on Farnam street,
and extend back 132 feet on Fourteenth
street.

$
AT $15.00 you can, by choosing a

f- - Schwab suit, get every protection
and as great a degree of satisfactory
wear is insured you as though you
were to pay a high price.
The Standard of makine in tkc ScWab tail-
oring shps has been brought up t that
pint mi perfection where tkese broad and
binding guarantees can be given vrith gar-
ments at this price.

The guarantee that Schwab suits are all wol
means, fr nc thing, that these suits will
hold their shape this couldn't be if there

D ? n fab

6l7&l:f

was any cotton in the
ric. Come in and

s explain ether
dvantages to yu.

THOMAS' HOPE FOR ESCAPE

Postmaster Belies on His Showing to
Civil Service Commission.

CONSPIRACY - OR CONTUSION

Charges that Incouiprteat Employ
Mare Assailed Him, that Presi-

dent Is Concerned and that
Stories Conflict.

Since the return of Postmaster Thomas
and his attorney, F. H. Oalnes, from Wash-
ington, both of them have been talking
quite freely with friends and acquaintances
explaining why they are convinced that
the postmaster will succeed In getting away
from the ugly charges put up to the civil
service commission by Letter Carrier Dan
Tillotson. N

Mr. Gaines was present at the time Mr.
Thomas was before the commissioners, ap-

pearing as a "friend" of the postmaster,
as the presence of sn attorney Is not per-
mitted, under the rule of procedure before
the commission. While neither the post-
master nor Mr. Gaines have been' talking
tor publication, the way they outline the

n

II

at

defense they ba- - put up Is
as follows:

I "Victim of
Mr. Thomas. It Is alleged. Is the victim

of a In which Deputy '

Clerk Kelly,
Letter Carrier TUlotaon and others are

All of these men.
to the have been found

or of the ser-
vice, and were, about to be removed or
reduced by him when they this

plot by which they hope to et
him and divert attention from
The fact that ench of the men named has
been In the service for many years, and
that all have been from the en-
trance grade to the of chief and
that Mr. Woodard has served as depufy
under one after another Omaha

during a long term of yeirs didn't
deter the accused from alleging
that they are all and

Conflict la
The defense also relies on the fact that

the In the case la
that the haa . put In a good,
strong denial to every positive chargo
against him, and this will create confusion
In the minds of the In re-
gard to tha matter of the money being

The Final Clean Up Events Friday and Saturday

eraiett's (Sireat Millinery Clearance Sale

and

this no
than $3.98.

your

Ask for the

Make

substantially

Conspiracy."

conspiracy. Post-
master Woodard. Registry

concerned. according
postmaster, Incom-

petent otherwise unworthy

concocted
diabolical

themaelpes.

promoted
positions

postmas-
ters

postmaster
Incompetent un-

trustworthy..
Testimony.

testimony conflicting;
postmaster

commissioners.

s

a

paid over. It la set Bp that this confusion
will be especially as the com-
missioners will be bothered with the direct
statement of the and his

stenographer In contradiction of
the of Woodard and

The ostmaster Insists that he will
be to the of every doubt he
h.is been able to bring up.

Finally, the sets up that the
civil commission, when II looks
Into his reasons for reducing Is
unnecessarily fussy about something that

concern It In the least, lie Is not
under civil service rules. Is not holding
office under the list, and being a
free agent so far as the commission Is

can do pretty much what he likes
without coming under Its review. The
commission being without power In the
mutter. It may reach any sort of

but will not be able to affect the
standing of the Omaha postmaster as such.

Flnnl Tramp Card.
Finally as a trump card Attorney Gaines

declares that the administration does not
dare remove or his client, the
postmaster, on the charges that have been
preferred. President Taft, he calls to
mind, expects to be a candidate for re-
election. The most serious charge against
Postmaster Thomas Is the of

powers

example

MORE

Wishes

wounded

Miss

pointed

in

7f'.m,t w.rong ''n,-or- is wonld Just week, worth High" Grade Mill! wry. that the offering
and appreciated Omaha women. For nererin been phenomenal siu-rex- s Ilennelfs millinery clear--

. aeep slock final clean days. and enliven stocks late
"V" eveT case snowing brand new, spick span, clean stock, tlie

But Friday Saturdiy Sec Prices Dropped Still Lower
prices, remember thefc facts, above others: guarantee every statementyour purchase, guarantee that have been Omaha before.

NOTE THESE P ICES A HERE EARLY FRIDAY SURE.

Friday,

nd the

?Untrimmcd at Less Than Cost
WO-T- PKXOSS AJTD COMB EULT.

Every conceivable shape and size of this year's models from
the little hoods to the largest Including rolled sailors.
There Rough Straw Hats, Milan Hats, Hemp and Neapoli-
tan Hats, Hair Javaa and each tne best
known quality. Friday these will be found lots arranged
accordingly.
LOT I- - Untrlmmed Hats, rough black, white and

burnt shades, worth up $1.60, choice
LOT St Sailor Hats for women misses, black,

burnt shades, worth $1.75, choice 25
LOT 8 large and medium black

and colors, worth up choice, 5J
LOT 4 Untrlmmed Hats, fine Milan. Hats

shapes, worth $2.60, .......................
LOT B Untrlmmed Hats, come 26 popular made

of fine Mllans worth $3K choice $1.48
LOT ft Hats black, white, fiae chip,

worth $6.00. .V; . . ; . . . .2.48
LOT 7 Untrlmmed Hats fine. hemp, black

large sailor shapes, and 20 other blocks, $7!01-nv- '

values, $3.08
LOT 6 fine panama untrlmmed Hats, worth $12.00

$16.00, ; l $4.08

Here's Reminder in Ready-to-We- ar

Hats
500 Hats made ' of, fine silk and mercerized braid
over wire Come in black all colors
and trimmed with pretty ornaments, includ-
ing fancy feathers, and ostrich plumes. Every
hat in lot merchant in Omaha buy for
any less

choice,

BE

Neopoiitan,.
Untrlmmed.'

100 S. & H. Green

Stamps Free
With Every Trimmed Hat Friday.

cu

annoying,

postmaster con-

fidential
statements Messrs.

Kolly.
entitled benefit

postmaster
service

Tillotson,

doesn't

classified
con-

cerned,

con-
clusion,

discipline

shakedown

shapes.

white

Hats,

$10.00
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Omaha store

Men and Young MenThis Spring You Can
Buy a GUARANTEED Suit for

cTitxiab

n
GUARANTEED

To be all wool
To give you

satisfactory wear.

to

in
in

we
by

our

we of
in

about you?

which. If so, simply testifies
to his leal In behalf of the political
to whom he owes Job. The

to Mr. Gaines, cannot afford to
It get out force oi such an

that a federal official, xralous In the
of raising money to out on campaign
expenses be punished for
such a patriotic duty. the contrary,
Mr. would have the
who squealed when compelled to cough
up be made to the plank aa a protec-
tion to those who are to collect the next

fund.

Get your Permit to Stroke.

ASKS FOR

Alan Aernsed of Shootlna Officer
ajs He to

Consult

Arthur B. Carter faced Judge Crawford
this morning on the charge having shot
and Police Offlir Edward HrlnK-nia- n

on the night April 21. Carter
to the that owing to the

strictures placed upon him by the Jail
officials he had unable to get Into

with a lawyer, lie asked
for a until Saturday.

We in st-t-lng In one We knew we were
by the history of has equal one to the ofu.t mm us waiting for up to the

"ur BW "n iie na and same as we did the

ami now, oeiore we go to quoting w all We In ourwith und we you values ne.
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Here the Greatest Plume

Specials Ever Offered
GOOD 8 TO 1 P. M. FRIDAY

i

Every Plume sell is in perfect condition and
Come early for these. tho

values:

120 inch Plumes, and 26
from $29.50, special

at, each

22 inch and 28 inches
$32.50, . . . .$22.50' ' " ' 'i, J ' '

LOT 3 4 inch Plumes and 30 wide, worth
$42.50, choice, Friday .$32.50

Prices in Trimmings are Ridiculous
100 dozen Wings and Fancy Fea.thers of every description; every

novelty of the season in all You can't help but find some-
thing here you'll want. piece is worth up from 50c - finto $1.60. clearance sale price, choice, each

Juat 200 pairs of these wlnjrs left They are fine, large, beautiful
wings in the most beautiful colorings, such as black and white,
black and green and all other plain shades; each pair 70fworth $3.60; Friday, as long aa they last, o

200 doxen beaujlful flowers and foliage; every popular flower of
the season in the lot from large American Beauty Koaes to the
little rose and hundreda of other flowers worth fffrom 60o to $1.60 a bunch; Friday, choice

hi i

UMl 1! MIL.
JIJ L that

wide, worth

Lr
Dennett's Is only
guarantees Willow . Plumes.

. . . gj

WE want you the benefit
wearing this Schwab guaran-

teed clothing ;thesc suits possess all
the style that skilled designers can

new weaves stripes, checks
and plaids; especially numerous
grayish and brwn shades furthermore,
would like to sec you profit tkc advantage
of early selection from splendid assort-
ment.
Notking that have done for the men
this city recent years seems to have
so much interest and
appreciation hav-

ing Schwab guaran-
teed suits to sell
how

subordinates,

his president,
according

by

performing

Gaines subordinates

campaign

CARTER TIME

Itrtnkman
l.airjer.

com-
plained

communication
postponement

Therefore,
beginning day.

advertising,
offered

colors,

Are

ONLY FROM
MORNING

we
guaranteed. No(te

LOT inches wide, worth
regularly $27.50 Friday,

$20.00

regularly choice Friday,

inches
regularly

These

La
the

derive

give

aroused

cause

must

walk

been

buda
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Cupid Turns Down
LittleGirl Bride

License to Wed is Refused to
Jessie Calvert. Fifteen Years,

from Colorado.
The matrimonial Intentions of James g.

Bond of Colo., received a setback
Thursday afternoon In the office of
"Cupid" Fursy, marriage license clerk,
when the brldcgroom-that-was-to-b-

Is 4.1 years old. to the prospective,
bride and gave her age as IS years.

"Nothing doing, suld "Cupid" a he
closed his book, having already partially
made out the affidavit under the In.pres-slo- n

that the girl's mother, who was In the
party, was the prospective bride.

The legal limit below which no marriage
licenses can be obtained, even with tha
consent of the girl's father. Is 1 years In.

Nebraska.
Jessie M. Calvert was the name of tha

prospective bride. With her little alster,
her mother and Bend, they made up a
party of four, all hailing from Brush, Colo.

Bond was disposed to argue the qua-tlo- n,

but evinced no great disappointment

oxv when that we $lR,OOO.0O of baritnins
all sales there one to or measure

--.. uur to a reserve in tht To freshen for comers. Friday morn- -
a

r In

Braid,

Untrlmmed
$2.48,

frames.
colors.

Every
Final

up to

t
up

j

ii

Rrush.

We gladly refund your money If not satisfied

to

LOT Plumes
at

who

Three Hundred Trimmed
Hats at 48 Cents

These Hats are made of Rough , straw, trimmed
with flowers and silk bows. They come in black
and all colors. Some are slightly mussed from
the clearance 6ale week's handling. Therefore,
we must dispose of them. Friday your choice of
any of these hats, they're worth up A Q
to $3.98, at ...flrOC

emember
We also are selling at similar reduced

prices all our highest priced hats, such as

$125 Hats Go at $62.50
u ii nx
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